
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

The benefits of The benefits of The benefits of The benefits of gaining gaining gaining gaining ISO ISO ISO ISO 9001900190019001    Certification Certification Certification Certification with UKICM for your organisation with UKICM for your organisation with UKICM for your organisation with UKICM for your organisation are are are are 
numerous numerous numerous numerous and include and include and include and include the following…..the following…..the following…..the following…..to name a few. 

 

� Qualifying as a preferred supplier when tendering…Qualifying as a preferred supplier when tendering…Qualifying as a preferred supplier when tendering…Qualifying as a preferred supplier when tendering…This ensures you are put to the’ 
Top of the pile’  giving a much higher chance of winning contracts over those without 
certification 

 

�  Gaining the competitive edge over your rivals…Gaining the competitive edge over your rivals…Gaining the competitive edge over your rivals…Gaining the competitive edge over your rivals…........Displaying the ISO 9001 Logo on 
your stationery and web site instils confidence in your existing and potential clients 
ensuring you a far greater prospect of retaining already won and winning more new 
clients! 

    

�  Improve your Business and Management ProcessesImprove your Business and Management ProcessesImprove your Business and Management ProcessesImprove your Business and Management Processes….….….….Tidying up existing 
processes and adding new will stream line your business and reduce risk of 
expensive mistakes subsequently reducing unnecessary costs and raising profits! 

 

�  Improved traceabImproved traceabImproved traceabImproved traceability within your organisationility within your organisationility within your organisationility within your organisation…Good document and record control 
will reduce the time taken to find what your looking for giving you and your team 
more time to do the things that earn the company money and more profit! 

 

� Identify potential problems and eliminate costly errorsIdentify potential problems and eliminate costly errorsIdentify potential problems and eliminate costly errorsIdentify potential problems and eliminate costly errors………… Spotting expensive 
problems before they arise allows you to put in preventative actions saving time and 
money! 

    

�  Greater customer satisfactionGreater customer satisfactionGreater customer satisfactionGreater customer satisfaction........ Implementing simple ways to manage client 
expectation shows them you care…. because you are listening to them…They Stay 
with you and should recommend you based on the personal service you offer… More 
Clients More Profit! 

 

�  Improved Staff motivationImproved Staff motivationImproved Staff motivationImproved Staff motivation…………Well managed staff are happier staff…... Happy staff are 
productive staff……………better productions means higher profits! 

 

�  Increased Company Profitability Increased Company Profitability Increased Company Profitability Increased Company Profitability….….….….All the above lead to better performance from 
staff and a greater confidence from clients old and new. This ensures consistency 
within the company and far greater opportunity for a well support growth in business 
and the subsequent increase in turn-over and profits that come as reward for good 
Quality Management. 

 

Become one of the Hundreds of Companies that enjoy the benefits of UKICM ‘s 

100% first time pass success for ISO 9001 Certification! 
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We will arrange for a fully Qualified and Friendly consultant to visit and carry 
out a gap analysis and review of your existing process. Then (off site) create 
your Bespoke Quality Manual & set of Mandatory Procedures required to 
pass your Certification Audit. 
These are then e-mailed to you along with any template documents you may 
need to implement your system in preparation for audit.  
 

 
Your consultant will be on hand for you via phone and email to support you 
and your team with the full implementation of your ISO 9001 system 
following right through to and beyond your Independent Audit from 
an………. Accredited Certification Body……..Which we also arrange! 
 

We also provide a Pro-Active Help-Line calling you periodically offering 
support and advice throughout the whole process. 

 
 
Prior to Audit your Consultant will go through your systems and ensure they 
are properly prepared. Your audit will then be carried out by an Accredited 
Certification Body. 
 

After which your organisation will be ISO 9001 Certified and Recorded on 
the Global Register for all to see. 
 

With hundreds of years combined experience in the ISO World UKICM offer you the 
best possible people and service at the best possible price. We wont be beaten on 
Service or Support and Guarantee to beat any quote on a ‘Like for Like’ package. 
Let the UKs Leading ISO Management Company take care of your Company’s 

  ISO 9001 Certification needs. 
 
 

UKICM use only Certified Auditors as Consultants which Guarantees you that…….. 
 

� Your bespoke ISO 9001 documentation and systems will be ready for independent Audit 
� You will get the very best support available from people that know ISO 9001 
� Your hand will be held at all times by our experienced and qualified team 
� Your Consultant knows exactly what is required to get you through audit and certification 
both smoothly and successfully. 

� Your company will be ……. 
    
    

With With With With our our our our 3 3 3 3 EEEEasyasyasyasy    PPPPaymentsaymentsaymentsayments P P P Programme androgramme androgramme androgramme and    
100% 1100% 1100% 1100% 1stststst    time Pass Rtime Pass Rtime Pass Rtime Pass Ratatatate for all UKICM Clientse for all UKICM Clientse for all UKICM Clientse for all UKICM Clients    

 

Achieving ISO 9001 Certification with UKICM 
 
 
 

    easy as…………. 

You’re You’re You’re You’re Safe in our handsSafe in our handsSafe in our handsSafe in our hands    
 

Call 0800 678 3694  email iso@ukicm.com  or visit www.ukicm.com  and 

LLLLeeeetttt    uuuussss    ttttaaaakkkkeeee    ccccaaaarrrreeee    ooooffff    yyyyoooouuuu!!!!    


